COMMENCEMENT WEEK

AT

CENTRAL ACADEMY

1886

SABBATH—7:30 P. M., June 13.
Sermon to Academy Students by Rev. U. C. Brewer. Delivered at the Baptist Church.

MONDAY—7:30 P. M., June 14.
Closing Lecture of Lecture Course: "The American Student."—By Enoch G. Hogate, Attorney at Law, Danville, Ind.

TUESDAY—7:30 P. M., June 15.
Literary and Musical Entertainment: "A School Festival."—By the Primary School.
To pay expenses—Admission to this Entertainment, 10 Cents. No extra charge for reserved seats.

WEDNESDAY—7:30 P. M., June 16.
GRADUATING EXERCISES OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Motto: "Onward and Upward."

PROGRAM

1. Invocation.
2. "Pictures on Memories Walls." — Cora Green
5. "Josephine." — Leora Small
7. "Nothing Venture, Nothing Have."—W. H. H. Barton
8. Music
10. "Modes of Burial." — Alva Mills
11. Music
12. Presentation of Diplomas.
13. Address to Class. — Prof. J. D. Nysewander
THURSDAY—12 M., June 17.
Academy Select Social and Basket Dinner. On Friends' Yearly Meeting Grounds.
Former Academy Students are cordially invited to come and bring their baskets well filled with good dinner.
Literary Exercises consists of Songs, Recitations, etc. by the Students, and an address by ALLEN D. HOLE, of class of '85.

THURSDAY—7:30 P. M. June 17.
—PUBLIC MEETING OF—
Grads Association of Grammar School.
—PROGRAM—
1. Music—By Select Quartette.
2. Class History. — — HENRY W. GRIEST
3. Essay. — — LILY MILLS
5. Oration.
6. Recitation. — — ELWIN C. GREEN
8. Address—Prof. E. J. McAvoy, of Indianapolis.

FRIDAY—10 A. M. June 18.
COMMEMEMENT EXERCISES.
Senior Class—OTIS W. GREEN.
Teachers' Class — — INDIAN ATKINSON.
— — R. ELMA CARTER.
— — WILSON J. HOLE.
— — PROGRAM—
Motto: "Aude Sapere".
1. Invocation. — — REV. H. H. DUNLAVY
2. Music—By Select Quartette.
3. Salutatory. — — R. ELMA CARTER
4. "Rome was not Built in a Day." — — OTIS W. GREEN
5. "Man is Man and Master of His Fate."—INDIA ATKINSON
7. "Three Duties of Man." — — WILSON J. HOLE
8. "Pestalozzi." — — R. ELMA CARTER
9. Valedictory. — — OTIS W. GREEN
11. Presentation of Diplomas.
12. Closing Address.—Miss A. KATE FILER of Danville.

You are cordially invited to be present.

TEACHERS:
— — GEORGE W. WHITE.
— — IDA ALBERTSON.
— — ELVA T. CARTER.
— — R. ELMA CARTER.